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Abstract : The time-dependent changes in the electronic absorption spectra of ferrocene in the halocarbon solvents chloroform 
and carbontetrachlorlde have been investigated after photoexcitation in nitrogen atmosphere. Photoexcitations have been made by 
the monochromatic light (using a Xc-source and a monochromator) in the UV range. It has been observed that the spectra) responses with 
lime after the removal of photoexcitations are opposite in nature for the two solvents CHCla and CCI4. While absorbance increases with 
lime after photoexcitation in the case of C H C I], it decreases for C C I4. Possible explanation has been offered for the above noted 
observation.
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Introduction
The im p o rta n t p h o to c h e m ic a l, p h o to p h y s ic a l and 
electrochemical properties [1 -3 ] as w e ll as technolog ica l 
usefulness [4 ] o f  fe rrocen e  (b is (c y c lo p e n ta d ie n y l)iro n  
(C2H5)2pe; a bb rev ia ted  as F cH , the  f ir s t  syn thesized  
metallocene) have a ttra c te d  researchers to  c a rry  o u t 
research on the various aspects regard ing th is  m ateria l. 
Recently, the studies on the sem i- and pho toconductiv ity  
efthis m aterial under various experim enta l cond itions have 
'>ecome a subject o f  m uch in terest in  ou r laborato ry [5 -7 ]. 
Anomalous p h o to co n d u c tiv ity  has been observed [7 ] in  
m aterial. The observed p h o to cu rre n t was a lm ost 
reversible in  nature and in  a pa rticu la r tem perature range 
the re v e rs ib ility  o f  p h o to c u rre n t was observed to  be 
■ccompanied b y  flu c tu a tio n s  in  e q u ilib r iu m  c u rre n t 
nbtained fo r a long  tim e  a fte r sw itch ing  o f f  the lig h t source, 
the effects o f  photoinduced changes were persistent 
a longer tim e  a fte r rem oval o f  pho toexcita tions [7 ]. 
^'•crature su rve y  has show n th a t the  stud ies on the
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change in  e le c tro n ic  abso rp tion  spectra  o f  fe rrocene  
a fte r photoexcita tion (a t several wavelengths in  the U V  
re g io n ) in  ha loca rbon  so lven ts  have re ce ive d  m uch 
attention in  the past [8 -1 1 ]. Form ation o f charge-transfer 
com plexes o f ferrocene w ith  halocarbon solvents a fte r 
p h o to e x c ita tio n  (fe rro c e n e -to  so lve n t ch a rg e -tra n s fe r 
(C TTS ) has been predicted by several research w orkers 
[8 -1 1  ] and fo r such studies com plexes o f  ferrocene 
w ith  C H C I3 and CCI4 have received the special attention 
[9,10,12].
F o llow ing  the results on pho toconductiv ity  m entioned 
above [7 ] it  was thought w o rthw h ile  to  check the nature o f 
tim e - dependent changes in  the e le c tro n ic  abso rp tion  
spectra o f ferrocene a fte r rem oval o f photoexcitations by 
a m onochrom atic U V  lig h t in  the halocarbon solvents 
CHCI3 and CCI4. Photoexcitations have been carried out 
in  the n itrogen  env iro nn ien t as a fu n c tio n  o f  the  tim e  
(dura tion) o f lig h t exposure. The results are presented in  
th is  a rtic le .
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2. Experimental
High purity mircrocrystalline ferrocene in powder form 
was obtained from Strem Chemicals (Ncwburyport, MA, 
USA) and was used after further purification by repeated 
crystallization. Solvents used e.g., carbontetrachloride and 
chloroform were of spectrograde quality. The purity of the 
material was checked by usual spectral investigation.
Solutions of ferrocene were made in the above mentioned 
.solvents. The irradiations were performed using 1 cm 
spectrophotometer cells filled with ca. 3 ml of solution at ca. 
300 K and using monochromatic light of various wavelengths 
in the UV range. Fresh solution was used for each experiment. 
For the studies on photoexcitations, the solutions were 
deoxygenated by saturation with pure and dry nitrogen gas. 
For removing the dissolved oxygen from the solution, dry 
nitrogen gas was allowed to bubble through (for about 15 
mins; using glass capillary) the sample solution kept in the 
quartz cell before photoexcitation and then photoexcitation 
was carried out under the presence of nitrogen gas flow 
also. The nitrogen gas was bubbled through the sample 
solution, before as well as during photoexcitation, from the 
bottom of the sample solution in such a way that the solution 
was automatically stirred. However, after photoexcitation 
nitrogen gas was not bubbled through the solution and no 
stirring was done. The electronic absorption spectra were 
recorded before and after the photoexcitation by using a 
UV-Vis Scanning Spectrophotometer, Model UV-2101 PC 
(Shimadzu, Japan). A Xe-source operated at 60 W (Spectral 
Energy, USA) and a monochromator (type-H-20 UV, Ins. SA, 
division : Jobin Yvon, France) were used for obtaining 
radiation of different monochromatic wavelengths. For all 
the investigations (except variation of exposure time) the 
solutions were irradiated for 10 mins (or otherwise 
mentioned). A Lux meter (Model; 5011, Aplab, India) was 
used to estimate the photon flux of the excitation beam 
reaching the sample solution. Maximum photon flux 
(corresponding to A ^  290 nm) reaching the sample cell was 
~8.6 X 10** quanta/mVsec.
3. R esults and discussion
We have reported [12] the effects of irradiation of 
monochromatic UV light on the solutions of ferrocene in 
CHCh and CCI4. To understand the present study it is 
necessary to discuss some of the results reported earlier
[12]. Some relevant results are discussed here. It should be 
mentioned here that die maximum photoinduced changes 
have been observed to occur for photoexcitations at ca 285 
and 320 nm for CHCI3 and CCI4, respectively. The electronic 
absorption spectra of ferrocene in CHCb and CCI4 solvents 
before as well as after photoexcitation with UV light are
shown in Figure 1(a). In the case of the solution of ferrocene 
in CHCI3, the electronic absorption spectrum before 
photoexcitation (curve 1, Figure 1(a)) shows a broad band 
at ca. 440 nm and in this case the appearance of the band 
in UV region is not clear but there is an indication of a ver\ 
weak shoulder at ca. 325 nm. For die solution of ferrocene 
in CHCI3, the effects of the irradiation of UV light (at 285 ran) 
are shown in curve 2 of Figure 1(a). It is seen from Figure 
1(a) that sample solution in CCI4 before photoexcitation 
shows (curve 3, Figure 1(a)) one broad band at ca. 440 nm 
and another band at 307 nm. The effects of the irradiation 
of UV light, at 320 nm, on the solution of ferrocene in CCh 
are shown in curve 4, Figure 1(a). From Figure 1(a) it is seen 
that the intensity of the spectra after photoexcitation 
increases significantly in the UV region compared to the 
visible region. In addition, appearance of a new band at 
longer wavelength side (at ca. 620 nm) is clear from Figure 
1(a). In Figure 1(b), the difference in spectra expressed b\
Figure l(«). Electronic absorption spectnun of ferrocene in C IlCIi 
(Curve-1, before photoexcitation; Curve-2, after photoexcitation by 
285 nm for 10 min; Concentration : 4.0 x 10^ M) and CCI4 (Curve-3, 
before photoexcitation; Curve-4, after photoexcitation by 320 nm 
10 min; Concentration : 6.8x10'^ M) soiutions (deoxygenated). 
Figure Kh). Change in the electronic absorption spectra for solutions 
(deoxygenated) o f ferrocene in CHClj and CCI4 obtained sO*' 
photoexcitation (10 min) by UV light (285 nm for CHClj and 320 nin 
for CCI4); Curve-1, for CHClj (concentration ; 4.0 x 1 (H M) and Cuive- 
2, for CCI4 (concentration ; 6.8 x 10^ M).
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change in absorbance (/.e. absorbance after 
hotoexcitation minus absorbance before photoexcitation) 
I function of wavelength is shown for both the solvents, 
rom Figure 1 (b) appearance of the new peaks and shoulders 
I the spectrum for both the solvents is clear. Thus, Figure 
b) demonstrates clearly the effects of irradiation of UV 
ht upon the solution of CHCI3 and CCI4 on the basis of 
!Ctral changes. From the curve 1 in Figure 1(b) it is 
s^erved that the spectrum for CHCI3 shows three new 
arp absorption bands at co. 290, 362 and 620 nm; and two 
oulder bands around 315 and 530 nm. The curve 2 in 
gure 1(b) for CCI4 shows four clear absorption peaks at 
290, 320, 367 and 627 nm; and one shoulder at ca. 530 
n in the spectrum. It could be mentioned that the variations 
the concentrations of ferrocene in both the solvents 
■iCh and CCI4 have shown the new absorption bands at 
Tiost same positions in the respective spectrum.
The v a ria t io n  in the electronic absorption spectra of 
Tocence in halocarbon solvents with time (duration) of 
otocxcitation by UV light was studied. Enhancement in 
) in te n s ity  of the absorption bands with time of 
otocxcitation was noticed as shown in Figure 2(a) for 
\C\\ for excitation by 285 nm. Similar results related to the 
ic of photoexcitation were obtained for C C I4  also. In Figure 
)), plots of change in absorbance of the band at 362 nm
2.0  ‘
Wave length (nm)
2(a). Change in the electronic absorption spectra of ferrocene 
hClj solution (deoxygenated; concentration : 6.8 x 10"^  M) for 
‘^ cni time (duration) of photoexcitation by 285 nm. Curves 1-6 
*0 Photocxcitntlon time 1, 2, 3.5, 5, 7,5 and 10 min respectively.
2(b). Plots of the change in absorbance (of the band at 362 nm 
^hClj and 367 nm for CCI4 ) v e r s u s  photoexcitation time, 
for ferrocene in CHCI3  solution (deoxygenated, photocxcitcd 
nm for 10 min). Curve-2, for ferrocene in CCI4 solution 
^ygenated, photoexcited by 320 nm for 10 min). Concentration : 
'10-* M.
VS time of photoexcitation are represented for CHCI3 by 
curve 1. TTie curve 2 of Figure 2(b) represents the plot of 
the change in the absorbance at 367 nm vs time of 
photoexcitition for CCI4, From the curves I and 2 in Figure 
2(b) it is Been that the change in absorbance increases 
linearly w||th increasing time of photoexcitation upto about 
10 mins aii) for higher values of excitation lime such linear 
relationshif does not hold good. Similar plots as in the 
Figure 2(l» were obtained for other new bands also. The 
results sho^ that the kinetics of photoinduced changes are 
of first oi|ier for the photoexcitation of smaller duration 
(upto ca. |[0 min). From the nature of the variation (as a 
function of time of photoexcitation) of the absorbance of the 
new bands in the electronic absorption spectra of ferrocene 
in halocarbon solvents obtained after photoexcitation, it 
appears that the photoinduced changes are systematic and 
must have some physical basis.
It has already been mentioned earlier that the new bands 
in the electric absorption spectra of ferrocene (at room 
temperature) in the solutions of CHCI3 after photoexcitation 
appear at ca. 290,315,362,530 and 620 nm. Similarly, in the 
case of CCI4, after photoexcitation the new bands in the 
spectrum appear at ca. 290,320, 367, 530 and 627 nm. Scott 
and Becker originally reported [131 a weak absorption band 
(shoulder) of ferrocene at about 528 nm in few solvents and 
they assigned this band as a spin forbidden singlet-triplet 
absorption corresponding to the forbidden singlet-singlet 
absorption at 324 nm. It should be mentioned here that the 
absorption spectra of ferrocene at room temperature has 
been studied by other investigators [9,10], But the shoulders 
at 528 nm has not been reported by others. In the present 
study also the shoulder at about 528 nm has not been 
noticed in the spectra of ferrocene in the halocarbon solvents 
before photoexcitations. However, in the spectra after 
photoexcitations a shoulder has been observed to appear at 
ca. 530 nm, possibly due to perturbation by photoexcitation. 
Solutions of ferrocene in CHCI3 and CCI4 have shown other 
new absorption maxima at ca. 290,362 and 620-627 nm. The 
band at 620-627 nm is due to ferricenium ion [10] and the 
bands at 290 and 362 nm appear due to organic radical (R) 
cations formed [8-10] as a result of photoreaction. The 
formation of ferricenium ion fFcH^ ] and radical cation indicate 
that the new band appeared at 315/320 nm in halocarbon 
solvents CHCI3/CCI4 after photoexcitations originates due 
to ferrocene-to-solvcnt-charge- transfer (CTTS) transitions. 
The CTTS band overlaps with the bands of ions as well as 
ferrocene also which makes this band broader (shoulder 
type). The primary step in the photoprocess is the 
dissociation of the C^TS state to give ferricenium cation 
[FcH^], Cl" and organic radical ion (CHCh. in the case of
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CHClj and CClj in the case of CCI4) [2]. On the basis of the 
results the following primary photochemical process can be 
considered :
FcH + RCI FcH* + Cl + R. (1)
for the formation of ferriccnium ion and this process occurs , 
through CTTS excitation. In fact, the real mechanism of the 
photoindued processes involved is much complicated in 
nature. To get an insight into the photochemistry involed in 
the above discussed photochemical process, it is required 
to know the molecular structure of the final or intermediate 
products. But from the present study such information could 
not be obtained.
The tim e-dependent changes (after removal o f 
photoexdtations) in the electronic absorption spectra of 
ferrocene in CHCI3 (deoxygenated) is represented in 
Figure 3 which shows the enhancement in the change in the
For the band at 620 nm the change in  absorbance tends 
to  atta in a saturation value ind ica ting  the saturation in the 
fo rm ation  o f the FcH * ion. Such a change in  absorbance
280 380 480 580 680 780
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 3. Time-dependent changes in electronic absorption spectra 
of ferrocene in CliCl) solution (deoxygenated; concentration : 
6.8 xIO'^  M) after photoexcitation by 285 nm for 10 min. Curves 1-5 
refer to time 0.5, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min, respectively, after 
photoexcitation.
absorbance w ith  tim e a fte r photoexcita tion. In  contrast, a 
reverse behavior has been observed fo r the tim e-dependent 
changes in  the spectra a fte r photoexcita tion in  the case o f 
the so lu tion  o f ferrocene in  CCI4 (deoxygenated). For the 
so lu tion  o f ferrocene in  CCI4, a decrease in  the change in  
absorbance w ith  tim e  a fte r rem ova l o f pho toe xc ita tion  
(re ferred as the tim e  a fte r pho toexcita tion) has been noticed 
as shown in  F igure 4. The change in  absorbance fo r the 
d iffe re n t absorption bands was studied as a ftm e tion  o f  tim e  
( fo r  a longer pe rio d ) a fte r pho toexcita tion fo r the so lu tion  o f 
ferrocene in  both the solvents CHCI3 and CCI4. In  F igure 5, 
results o f  such experim ent fo r CHCla is represented. In  the 
case o f a ll the absorption bands, the change in  absorbance 
has been no ticed  to  a tta in  a saturation value a t h i^ e r  
values o f tim e  a fte r pho toexcita tion  (about an hour)'.
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 4. Time-dependent changes in electronic absorption spectra oi 
ferrocene in CCI4 solution (deoxygenated; concentration ; 6.8 x lo  ^M! 
after photoexcitation by 320 nm for 10 min Curves 1-10 refer to time 
0.5, 10, 20, 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 85*and 105 min, respectively, afici 
photoexcitation.
indicates that some sort of secondary reaction continued 
even after the completion of photoexcitation. This secondarv 
reaction is a forward reaction producing larger amount ol 
organic radical as well as FcH^ ion also. Similarly, the resultj 
of the change in absorbance for the different absorption 
bands versus time after photoexcitation in the case ol 
solution of ferrocene in CCI4 is represented in Figure 6 
From Figure 5 it is observed that absorbance increases With 
time after completion of photoexcitation of ferrocene solutioi 
in CHCI3. From Figure 6 it is seen that absorbance for the 
different bands decreases with time after completion ol
0.5
620nm
362nm
2b 4b 60 80 1  00 1  20  '
Time after photoexcitation (min)
Figure 5. PloU of the change in absorbance (for the bands at 290.31  ^
362 and 620 nm) versus time after photoexcitation, by 285 nm for 
min* for solution of ferrocene in CHCb (deoxygenated; Concentratior 
6.8 X 10^ M). Left scale for band at 620 nm and right scale for the othe 
three bands.
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photoexcitation of ferrocene solution in CCI4 . In this case 
also some sort of secondary reaction continued after the 
completion of photoexcitation and caused the decrease in 
absorbance. In both the cases the plots indicate that a first 
prder reaction occurs upto ca. 1 0  min after photoexcitation, 
after that it deviates from first order-type. Figures 5 and 6  
jan be used to find out the kinetics involved in the 
piioioreaciion of ferrocene in CHCI3 and CCI4.
Medina et a l [13] have reported recently that the two 
co-planar cyclopentadienyl rings of the FcH unit may rotate 
vsith respect to each other about the iron center as if the
0 .4 i
0.3
CrjX
o— 627 nm
• 367itn
» 320 nm
* 290nm
0 .2
0.1
1 .6
1 .2
-0 .8
0.4
0 .0  " "I —v—'T-1 "— l-'-« I    r '
0 20 40 60 80 1 00 1 20
Time after photoexcitation (min)
0 .0
Hgurf 6. Plots of the change in absorbance (for the bands at 290, 320, 
3^ 7 and 627 nm) versus time after photoexcitation, by 320 nm for 10 
niin for solution of ferrocene m CCI4 (deoxygenated; Concentration 
6K X10"* M) I.cft scale for band at 627 nm and right scale for the other
ifirce hands.
metal acts as a “ball bearing” between the plane surfaces. 
Illumination by light coupled with the environment (solvent) 
present influence significantly the dynamics and flexibility 
of the FcH structure and possibly cause a change in molecular 
oonfonnation to different extent. Such a photoinduced change 
in the molecular conformation is expected to have an 
important role for the difference in the time-dependent 
i^ limiges in die spectra under discussion.
C onclusions
l^ 'me-dependent changes in the electronic absorption spectra 
ferrocene in the solutions of halocarbon solvents (CHCI3 
'■'‘1CCI4) have been observed after photoexcitations by UV
light in the nitrogen atmosphere. Experimental results show 
that the new band appeared at ca. 315 and 320  nm in the 
l^ectroniQ absorption spectrum of ferrocene in the solutions 
of CHCI| and CCI4, respectively, after photoexcitation 
originates^ due to the CTfS transition under photoexcitation, 
'fhe primary step in the photoprocess is the dissociation of 
the CTT  ^state to give fcrricenium cation |FcH\ CF and 
organic radical ion (CHCI2. in the case of CHCI3 and CCI3. 
in the c^e of CCI4). The time-dependent changes in the 
electron|c absorption spectra of ferrocene in CHCI3 
(dcoxyg i^ated) have shown an enhancement in the change 
in absorbince with time after photoexciiation. In contrast, a 
reverse behavior has been observed for the time-dependent 
changes in the spectra after photoexcitation in the case of 
the solution of ferrocene in CCI4 (deoxygenated). 'fhe time- 
dependent changes in the spectra under discussion possibly 
arises from the changes in molecular conformations to 
different extent depending on the nature of solvent 
environment, as a result of photoinduced changes in the 
dynamics and flexibility of ferrocene structure.
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